
Lov� An� Rocket� Men�
52 Lark Lane, Liverpool, United Kingdom

+441517282616 - http://www.loveandrocketslarklane.com/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Love And Rockets from Liverpool. Currently, there are 18
meals and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Love And Rockets:
the food was very delicious and filled. as someone who likes to be crushed by a 2 for the days of the dien, or a

big maccies meal, eating here was actually quite full. had a speck loaded pommes (without earlylings onion) and
a meat-feeling pizza! View all feedback. What User doesn't like about Love And Rockets:

Great location average food/drinks Nice pint of Camden hell's but paying 2/3 quid for a diet coke then being
given a can and a glass felt like I was in a social club. Also the server knew we were eating but we had too pay

for the drinks at the table before we ordered the food which is odd.The Caesar salad was dry and not much
sauce , the Margherita pizza wasn't far off what you get in a supermarket and we had too pic... View all feedback.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

BUFFALO CHICKEN

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

PIZZA

Salad�
CHICKEN CAESAR

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD

CAESAR SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

CHICKEN

CHILI

ONION

MEAT
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Sunday 11:00-12:00
Monday 11:00-12:00
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